
Итоговый тест для 4 класса по английскому языку 

1. Вставь is или are: 

1. There ….a cat under the tree. 

2. There ….a lot of flowers next to the house. 

3. There…a long new road in the country. 

4. …. there a small field next to the house? 

5. ….there many crocodiles in Africa? . 

2 . Напиши  глаголы в  Past Simple 

Buy, take, go, drink, win, come, leave, sleep, swam, help. 

3. Выбери правильную форму глагола was или were. 

1. There_____two tables in the bedroom. 

2. Mary ______ tall and slim. 

3. The dog______sad and angry. 

4. The week______stormy and cloudy. 

4. Вставьте подходящее вопросительное слово и ответьте на вопросы 

1._____old are you?(What , How,When) 

2.____ do you live?( Who,Why, Where) 

3.____ is your cat? It’s black. ( Why ,What colour, Where) 

4. ___do you go to school? (Who,When,What) 

5. _______do you have ?(How many, How much,How) 

5. Раскройте скобки. Употребите глаголы в скобках в Past Simple. 
 

1. I … (go) to Moscow 

last year 

2. We … (see) Sveta last 

month. 

3. My brother … (have) a 

cak 

1. We ...(travel) to Sochi last 

summer. 

2. They...(invite) her  to the party. 

3. He ...(break) the vase yesterday. 

Reading Task (Задание по чтению) 

We Go Shopping 

My name is Helen. I am eight. My brother Peter is ten. It is Saturday. We would like 

to help mum. On Saturdays we go shopping. We are not lazy. We say. «Let's work 

together». 

I think we can buy some cabbage, carrots, tomatoes and apples in «The Green Shop» 

for mum. Then we go to «The White Shop». I have got a nicecat. His name is Tim. 

He would like to drink a lot of milk. And we buy milk. Then Peter buys some meat 

and bones for his dog Jack. Jack doesn't like milk. 

We go to «The Sweet Shop». We would like to buy a lot of sweets and cakes. But it is 

not healthy. So we buy a cake and two ice creams. The cake is nice. It is for mum. It's 

her birthday. 

Words to the text 

to go shopping — отправляться за покупками 

bones — кости 

healthy — здоровый 

for — для 



birthday — день рождения 

Задание 1 

Mark the statements as true (T) or false (F). (Отметь утверждения как верные (Т) 

или неверные (F).) 

1. Jack likes to drink a lot of milk. T F 

2. The cake is for mum. T F 

3. Peter and Helen buy a big cake for mum. T F 

4. Peter and Helen are not lazy. T F 

5. We go shopping on Sunday T F 

Задание 2 

Fill in the gaps according to the text. (Заполни пробелы согласно содержанию 

текста.) 

1. Helen and Peter buy some milk in the _________ Shop. 

2. Helen and Peter go shopping on ________ . 

3. Helen buys some ________ for her cat. 

4. Peter and Helen would like to buy __________. 

5. Peter buys some _______ and _________ for his dog 


